Draft Faculty Senate Agenda for Monday 24th February 2020, at 12:30 in Ballroom, Marietta campus.

1) Acceptance of Minutes – Todd Harper

2) Presidential Report

3) Provost report

4) Ron Matson report

5) Anissa Vega report

6) Vote on Academic Freedom Proposal (see attached document) - Andrew Pieper

7) Vote on UG Grading and UG Registration policies (see attached documents) - Kevin Gwaltney.

8) Draft Cross-level and Cross-listed course proposals (see attached document) - Anissa Vega.

This is a presentation of draft not a final proposal to vote on.

9) Low Course Evaluation Participation Proposals – Rebecca Hill, Darina Lepadatu, Ron Matson.

10) New USG CORE, its implementation, and formation of FS sub-committees - Kris DuRocher

11) USG New GenEd CORE Framework - Please Respond to USG – possible motion to come